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you will see the message â€œRemote Key Learning Activeâ€� in the Driver Information Center. ... 6) Repeat procedure for all remotes that are not properly working. 
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ALL KEY FOBS MUST BE PRESENT AND REPROGRAMMED WHEN PROGRAMMING NEW FOBS Programming Instructions: 1) Turn vehicle ignition key to ON position, without starting engine (Key-On Engine-Off - Position "1"). 2) Insert Programmer into OBD connector DLC port ( - located under steering column, near pedals). Programmer will beep & you will see the message “Remote Key Learning Active” in the Driver Information Center. 3) Press and hold lock and unlock for 30 seconds or until you hear a beep from the programmer. 4) Turn off and remove key from ignition. 5) Remove programmer from the OBD port and test all remotes. 6) Repeat procedure for all remotes that are not properly working.



FCC WARNING Statement 15.19(a)(3): This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device



may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by Dorman Products Inc. could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.



IC WARNING 63999352IC 63999353IC 63999354IC 63999355IC The term IC before the Certification/Registration number only signifies that the Industry Canada technical specifications were met. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. ALL KEY FOBS MUST BE PRESENT AND REPROGRAMMED WHEN PROGRAMMING NEW FOBS Cet appareil est conforme aux CNR exempts de licence d'Industrie Canada. Son fonctionnement est soumis aux deux conditions suivantes: (1) Ce dispositif ne peut causer des interférences; et (2) Ce dispositif doit accepter toute interférence, y compris les interférences qui peuvent entraîner un mauvais fonctionnement de l'appareil
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Programming Instructions: 1) Turn vehicle ignition key to ON position, without starting engine (Key-On Engine-Off - Position "1"). 2) Insert Programmer into OBD ...
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19) When last key fob is programmed with the ignition OFF, remove and ... aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence.
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If Green LED is not on, you may remove the Programmer and try again. 3) A Buzzer sounds for 1 second Indicating ready state for learning sequence - Press the ...
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If Green LED is not on, you may remove the Programmer and try again. 3) A Buzzer sounds for 1 second Indicating ready state for learning sequence - Press the ...
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Programming Instructions: 1) Turn Hazard lights ON (Located in upper center counsel. 2) Insert Programmer into OBD/ DLC connector & programmer will beep ...
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Programming Instructions: 1) Turn vehicle ignition key to ON position, without starting engine (Key-On Engine-Off - Position "1"). 2) Insert Programmer into OBD connector DLC port ( - located under steering column, near pedals). Green LED should turn
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Make sure the power door locks to confirm you are in the programming mode. 7) Press the LOCK ... button to confirm that the system has accepted the remote.
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The power door locks will cycle when you have successfully entered ... If programming has failed, repeat this procedure from the beginning. ... Changes or modifications not expressly approved by Dorman Products Inc. could void the user's ...
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device, however, is less that the electromagnetic energy emitted by other wireless devices such as mobile phones. The headset operates within the guidelines ...
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BATTERY INSTALL : (Fig.D&E)Locate and remove the locking screw on the battery door on the back of the controller with a phillipshead screw driver. Open the cover of battery case, insert 3 AAA batteries in correct polarity. Close the battery cover and
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product, as this may cause short circuits which could result in a fire or electric shock. â€¢ None of the ... dealers or service centers may open the product. If any parts ...
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Do not attempt to charge your headset with anything other than the AC adapter provided. The use of any other types may ... Important: Please refer to the user manual for a description of the charging status indicator lights. Some headsets ..... carga
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Plug the USB side of the power cable into any suitable adapter, laptop or other ... 9. Close the top cover to secure the cord in place and insert provided screw ...
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of total cycle duration. Cycle Times. (durations) can be ... total ON time is selected using the rotary knob, which provides 30 separate .... The input is protected for up to 6000 volt. 3000 amp power surges. Over all dimensions: 3 1/2 inches x 6 5/8
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18 juil. 2016 - may lead to the violation of FCC/IC limit and is prohibited. Installation procedure. Please refer to user's manual for the detail. w Warning: Please carefully select the installation position and make sure that the final output power 
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installation and before servicing. â€¢ More than one circuit breaker or disconnect switch may be ... maximum of 4 hrs. with ON durations from 1 second up to 232 minutes. The percentage of ..... instrucciones, puede causar interferencias daÃ±ias en la
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warning 

(homologation UL) (piÃ¨ce numÃ©ro 4317824) pour utilisation avec lave-vaisselle. â–¡. Le cordon d'alimentation Ã©lectrique doit Ãªtre branchÃ© dans une prise Ã  trois ...
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WARNING 

Be sure the washer is in standby mode (plugged in with all indicators off; or with only the Clothes. Clean or Done indicator on). 2. Select any one button (except ...
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WARNING! 

Immediately call your gas supplier from a neighbor's phone. Follow the ..... made and the backguard installed before the cooktop is placed in its final position.
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warning 

rÃ©frigÃ©rateur doit Ãªtre entre 35 et 120 lb/poÂ² (241 et 827 kPa). Si un systÃ¨me de purification de l'eau par osmose inverse est raccordÃ© Ã  votre alimentation en eau ...
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warning 

Do not hit the refrigerator glass doors (on some models). □ This appliance is not intended for use by ...... 553 Benson Road. Benton Harbor, MI 49022-2692.
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warning 

Mustard. ✘ Citrus-based sauces. ✘ Tomato juice. ✘ Citrus-based products ..... There are minerals (such as sulfur) in the water - A water filter may need to be ...
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WARNING 

7 mars 2014 - Do not allow any part of this product (or any fabric) to cover a ... 2 Unfasten blue Velcro closure and pull blue handle down to upzip the TravelBag. ... of the Travel Bag, place the folded G-Series stroller wheels first (kickstand faci
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warning 

Order Part #W10762993 (Chrome). REFRIGERATOR USE. Opening and Closing Doors. There are two refrigerator compartment doors. The doors can.
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